Fatty acid analysis 6
Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) in hexane were prepared from milk by the method of 7 Feng et al. (2004) . Individual FAME were determined by GC (Hewlett Packard 6890, 8 Wokingham, UK) fitted with a CP-Sil 88 column (100 m x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.2 µm film). 9 Fatty acid (FA) identification and recoveries were determined using pure methyl ester 10 standards (Nu-Chek Prep, Elysian, MN; Natural ASA, Hovdebygda, Norway), and a 11 mixed reference standard was used as a routine check for recoveries and correction 12 factors for individual FA. Feed FA were determined by the procedure described by 13 Jenkins (2010).
14

Particle size determination 15
The geometric mean PS (Xm) was calculated using the method described by ASABE With the standard deviation of Xm determined as;
Where; Xi is diagonal of screen opening of the i th screen, X(i-1) is diagonal of screen 21 opening in the next larger than the i th screen, Xm is geometric length (particle size), mXi is mean geometric length of particles on i th screen = [Xi × Xi-1] 1/2 , Mi is mass on i th 23 screen. Table S1 Particle size distribution of diets fed to cows that contained long chop grass silage (LG); short chop grass silage (SG); long chop grass and maize silages (LM) or short chop grass and maize silages (SM) at 0, 4, 8 and 24h post feeding.
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